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1'ockct Diaries for iNnS.

Office Diaries for iS;S.

Calendars :itul Almanacs for liii'S.

ltlunl; Account Hoolts

to begin the iiiw year wllli,
all desirable siz:s ami styles,

at iopiilnr prices.

'the balance of our
strictly Holiday Gauds

at deep cut prices
until Jan. 1.

Heal bargains to

clear out what's left
of our Toys and Fancy Goods.

Sabbath School Committees
w'll he Interested especially fur

their wants this week.

M. NORTON,
;: Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thank Don't c.ira If
J do. All, tun 11 II

SWll'oimlnr uncli
TfftrV W I'minwte. It's in y

j r V, 'A liivorlte.

k v
Garney, Broi & Co,

I LAUNDRY 1

V 308 Penn Ave.

A. D. WARM AN. JT

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
: ( ucKwmm ay-- .

PI)

ii (jrnernl In,nranco Ofllco In

if Jl
1(11

rtl

l!r?l Stock Co in nan I e ipprienlPd. I.urgo
r.c especially olic.ited. J'uluptiouu ISUIU.

--CLJNU p N -- S?XA BEL

I'tiliSONAL.
Alt nt Hi AI. I". Coni. hiix .turned from

Shenandoah.
Alls- - Al.irg.irei l'.e no'.N In.- - i'"UitueU

from a lslt il Kingston.
Itet. I. I. (in'dcn. ol U'lllliinif-iiiit- . Is

(siting Scniiiton friends.
Alls" Minnie nrh'SPii. or Washington

menu,". Is lii Now Yolk ull jr.
Ml- -. . T. Hule. ill llolioUeli. i Ihe

Kilt-s- i ol relatives In this citj.
V, II. Whiilli'V. ol Dhksnn avenue, has

iimi'tud from Alnrristown. N. .1.

Mi's S'Otl. ol u. is toe KUmt
of her sister. Alts. Willis Kcmtnerer.

The Misses Stevens, nt lllmlni. nr- the
garsU of thi'lr uncle. Allotney llt'ntve S.
Horn.

Miss Lizzie AlcCiilfrov. of CJreeii Rlige.
is Hie guest of Miss Mce'iuMcn. tit llli'.in,
N. V.

Thomas nnd Miss K.ithryne t.ihe ale
"Islting tlirlr unfit. Dr. Lamb, of c.

Mi!-- - Kdn.t Xiiiile. of Mollis. I,. I.. Is
Hie sliest of .Miss Mnry Heatnlsh. of
Olive stieet.

IJmmct (.inner, of llntics-dal- relumed
io that place Menluj (iflt't n lsit with
Scrunton friends.

cleotge S. Ii;is',(eiille. of I'lilladelphla.
hns reiurned home after a vlsl' with i.la-tlve- s

in this city.
.Miss Nellie . I'Ahilley has returned ftoni

ti Christmas visit with her p.uuiis at
lllnghninton. N. Y.

Miss Hrndlev. of New burg. N. Y.. It- - the
guest of her sl.-te-r. .Mrs. Frank it. Sinen-i- f

r of I'lay avenue.
Mr. anil Mis. Jiiiun MiAnnlty will giv

i darning party this evening In honor or
their daughter. Mls Anna.

J It. mil. ill. or the (Juaruntor's y

eoiniiany. of I hlladPlphla. Is spmi-in- s

a ft w days in this city.
P J Weir, of llonesdale who hap been

li tills rlty Kcveinl di.vs. left hen
fur Piusion and Wllkes-Harr- e.

II. Hartley was in tins city greeting
his mniiv old trlelids y.deidav. He
speaks Inghl- - of the thrift and prosperity
01 Allcghene count., which loads the
world In Iron innnulu. tuiv.

Mtt-- II. l. Holes wl'i ii at hum this
elteiunon t i a l.uge iiiimht r of ami
I'olonel and .Mrs. Holes will glv. n reeep.
Hon and dance this -- renum. Uoth events
are in lemur of th. lr eldi-- r daughter.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Uy n nil evenintr sessions of the
1l t aiittm Husiiiess ("client "'111 leotien
on Monday, .Tumiary ".1. If ynu li.ivo
nut scon a cony ol the new loiirnal.
call nt the tilllee or addiess Setanton
lhisiness ("olleije. toi-i- er Adiiuit- - ave-
nue nnl Linden street,

Klondihe.
A liandsotne ntai) of Alasku ntnl all

details as to routes, supplies, post of
name, tratiHpoitntlon charges, eio., etc.,
furnlsheil free, by writliiK V. J. Jioore,
fJeneral Aeent, N'lckel I'lato Itoad, 2:5

KxcliRiige stteet, liul'falo, N. y.
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X llegiilar ptire on all Holidayr MOOdK.a .Mtiniera, rati urem Miiem.P KlKllt Itoliei, ruliunii", silk I'm.

I'rtiiut iniii-- t k, mo i itt-iii- riui
Canes.

Wafers, thttafir
Z jnj l.ackii. Ave. J

FIRE DEPARTMENT

EXPENSES CONSIDERED

Officials Confer About the Needs ol the
Coming Year.

$98,000 IS ESTIMATED FOR 1898

Ol Tliat Sum I l,0'4."..'.r U Tor thu
At'tuiil Current .cril ol thn

nntl )ver ?.":i,(M)0 it In- -

olvcd In Hccniunioiidntions to Ho
.11 nil n lor New llulldiiiRt unit Ap-p- a

nil iii nnd Mote I'imiiniiont .Men,

H'i'i,(l(IO lor u I'hc mill Police
llnuilitinrteis.

I .its t ui&ht's conference anions the
metnliei of tlio Joint lire iluimi'tiupnt
eoiiiinlttpo of council, Hie hoaiil of
lite enRhiepi-- unil Chief Hlckey of the
lite department whs the lieglnnlns of
ii decided Innovation In niakliiK up the
estimate of flic ileiiartinenl expendit-t- n

ex for Incorporation In the tinnunl
aiipropiintion ojiliimnce. Heietofore
the heads ol all city deiaitliipnts have
Hindi, their estimates Independent of
advice and have submitted the same to
the city controller Jo be by him silli-tnltte- d

in turn to councils for consid-
eration by the Joint estimates com-
mittee.

While Chief Hlckey has had no such
Intention it Is piobable that his new
and open-hande- d manner of making tip
the estimate will not only give the
members of councils a comprehensive
Idea of the lire department's needs but
will also encotiinne unusual support In
provldltiK for the items In the esti-
mate. 1.. P. Heldler, chairman of com-
mon council's flit department commit-
tee, was chosen to preside over last
night's conference, which was held in
the common council chamber.

Km h person present was provided
witli a detailed estimate compiled by
Chief Hlckey of the KSiiS expenditures.
It Involved $44,iU5."iT for general and
cilrient Items, all consldeted absolutely
necessarj and $(!l,"4L'.4fl for recom-
mended increase in the department's
elllelency by the purchase of additional
I'pparatus. the employment of more
petmnncut men, new lire quarters, etc.
The loeommendatlons wete cut about
Ss.Onn. which made the total of the
general estimate and leconiniendations
about S'is.oon.

THIS YKAK'K AIM'ROI'HIATION.
This year $41,."in.:'il was appropriated

for lire denaitment purposes. Chief
Mickey's general estimate for 1S9S,

which was but slightly changed last
night. Is for $44,n-.'.",.r,- an Inciease of
but $ri.4S..:it. The incrcnt-- Is much
smaller than Is usually asked for one.
year as compaied with that Immedi-
ately pieeedlng and in the present case
applies to only such details In th" way
of equipment and repair as would be
expected In the growth of the city and
the effoit of the department to keep
pace with it.

The leatute of interest in the file de
partment estimate will in its recom-
mendations involving over $r::,000 in
addition to the geneial estimate. It is
not expected In fad it Is Impossible
without the nroposed bond Issue that
many of these Items can be provided
for. Tile largest was for $:;o,OtlO for the
purchase of the present site of the
Crystal Ilosecompany.onl.ltu'en street,
now owned by the Blair estate. This
Item was reduced and changed so as
to Involve an expenditure of but $2l',-(10- 0

for the erection of a llle and police
headquarters building and a home for
Crystal company on the city's plot In
the tear of the city hall.

Less than three yeats a.vi nlans foi
"tldi a buildlns were adopted. The
sttnctuie war to be connected by an
overhead passageway with the piesent
otllce of the chief of police. It was to
lontaln stalls for the police patrol
norses. four Hie department hoists,
anil a hospital stall; space for a fire
engine, hose carl, chief's wauron and
p:tiol wagon; ,'iuarters for the

men of one fire company,
olllces for Hie chiefs ot tip lite and
police derailments', bath looms; a dry-I- n

i loom for hose, a storage room and
other fndlltlfs for the two depart-
ment?.

tt'OI'1,1) I'ltOTflCT Tin: HILL.
Oik' of ilie arguments advanced for

the election of such u building is-- that
It would furnish better lire protection
for the hill while not lessening the
protection of the gloving business dis-
trict In the vicinity of Linden street
and Washington avenue or of Hie lo-

cality aiound Spruce stret and Wy-
oming avenue which can lc quickly
i cached by tli. Phoenix and Nay Aug
companies.

nether large Item Is $12,000 for the
put (has" of a site and building for th
Century company. To: the puichase of
the lire alarm system which is now
rented from the Oamewell coninany,
?!t.2.".0 is wanted. If the whole of this
item cannot be appiopiiated It is pos-
sible that part of It will be set aside
for the put chase of ihe boxes It the
(iainewcll company will consent to sell
a pan of the system.

The additional permanent men at
yeailv Mlath's of Jfioo each, a total of
$G,U0'J are needed, and the purchase
of combination hose and chemical wag.
ons for Nay Aus and Kxcelsinr com-
panies ate recommended. The two
wagons would cost $:J,100, and .11.440 for
i hemlcdl engines would have to be pto-vlde-

While not anticipating any puitimlar
disposition by ounclls of the estimates
ami recommendations, chief HIcKi-v- ,

ihe tlte (tepaituieut committees and
tno board of englneeis nie satisfied
that they are colnsr to ask nothing

reason. If every Hhiii was grant-rd- .
they say, St r.mton's fire denait-

ment would 1 e well eqtilpoed hut not
so veil foi tilled as many other cities
of lesser area.

THE NEW COUNTY OFFICERS.

Until ot Ofllr.u and IIoiiiIh Illll
Have MrtMi riled.

Five of the new county oftlcers. C. K.
Pryor, sheriff; John Copeland,

William Koch. Jr., register;
Fred W. Wnrnke, lecordei: Thomas
P. Daniels, clerk of the courts, filed
their oaths of otllce with Prothonotary
Pryor. yesterday. M. J. Kelly, treas-
urer, has already filed his oath and
John P.. Jones, district attorney, will
take Ills obligation later.

Their lespeetlve bonds hud bten pre-
viously (lied and approved. Mr. Dan-
iels was required to give $11,000 secur-
ity, J1.000 as clerk of oyer and ter-
miner; SIS.OOO as clerk of quarter ses-
sions and .r,000 as clerk of orphans'
court. Daniel Williams and William
It. Williams are his bondsmen,

Mr. Warnke'H bondsmen are John J.
Fahey and Philip Sehnell. He gave a
bond of "six bundled pound" as se-

curity that he would faithfully admin- -
r the affairs of his ottlce and turn

er to his successor all books, records
, nnd the like In good condition. He also
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gave n bond of X8,33:u:5 to Insure his
good and true return of taxes collect-
ed for the Htate.

.Mr. Pryor's bond Is In the sum of
$2.,000. Adam Thompson und Krnnc
T. Villi are his sureties.

Mr. Kelly gave a bond for $'i0.0u0 with
M. .1. Henley. Michael Hand und James
Nolan as sureties.

Mr. Copelnnd's bondsmen are S. A.
McMulleli nnd T. C. Hoblnson nnd the
amount of his bond Is $:o,00t.

Mr. Koch gnve two bonds In the Mini
of JlSeiOO each, one covering the col-

lection und payment of taxes nnd the
other the keeping und turning over of
the recoids and faithful discharge of
his duties. Charles Kaestner and Phil-
ip Hoblnson are on the first bond, and
William Koch, sr.. and Peter llosar. on
the second

The dlstilct attorney Is not required
to give a bond.

- .. . ..

IJOY'S SUDDEN DEATH.

His CrIcl'Slrlclimi l'nrouts ('mi As- -

sign no Cause.
A falr-halre- d hoy lay down to sleep

Tuesday night. In the morning when
his mother went to awaken hlni he
was III. He kissed lpr; she left the
room and upon ten min-
utes afterward she found him cold In
dee ih.

The boy was .lames Cafferty. son of
Mr and Mrs. John I). Cafferty. or CI."

Fourth street. Hellevue. What caused
his sudden Inking' nway will alwuys re-

main unknown. His parents can only
guess at ll

A mark on the boy's head (started the
gossip among neighbors that some one
had beaten him for a misdeed. Hut
this was not titip for Mr. and Mrs.
Cuff city mourn the loss of their boy
as true loving parents do. II' would
be fourteen yenis of age next August.

Some people say that little James
Cafferty was out skating Monday. He
fell, they say, and hurt his head. An-

other story Is that he sllupfd on the
sidewalk and struck his head against
the frozen ground.

Whatever It was the boy didn't coni- -

plain any to his patents when he
came Into the house at 11 o'clock Mon- -
day morning. He was sick he said.
He didn't leave th" house after that.
He went to bed Monday night, got ill)
in the morning nnd hung around dur-
ing the day.

"He never once mentioned a hurl to
us," said the grief stilcken father yes-
terday. "We would have got a doctor
If we thought Jimmie was very sick."
"Yes." rejoined Mis. Cafferty. "he was
happy and healthy. He didn't com-
plain at all. When I went In to see
him this morning he put his arms
mound me and kis-ne- me. He said
nothing even then of a hurt to his
head. I don't know what happened
h'tii."

Coroner Longstieet viewed the re-

mains yesterday. He decided not to
hold an Inquest as then was no evi-
dence of foul play. Just what caused
the death will probably never h?
known. The funeral will be tomorrow
nf lei noon.

AIRS. GEORGE B. HAND ENTERTAINS.

(Jnve it Ton nt Her Home on .Idler-io- n

Avenue I'or Her Daughter..
Mis. Cieorge U. Hand gnve a tea yes-t- (
rday in honor of her elder daugh-

ter. Miss An'iie. at her home on Jef-
ferson avenue, which was largely at-

tended. The ladles were assisted In
leeching by Miss Katharine C.oodale,
of Watertown, X. V. Mrs. Hand wore
silver brocade. Miss Hand was attired
In white muslin and carried pink roses.

ll-- s Uoodale's gown was also of white
with lavender accessories.

About (lie looms were Mrs. P. H.
lermyn. Mis. '". W. Klrkpatrick, and
Miss Marker. Miss Linen and Miss
Ma Houghton, of IJui'falo, served
frappe. Miss Dale und Mls Augusta
Merrill lire.slded at the table In the
dining 1'u.iiii, where Miss Marg-.ire- t

llitnley, Miss Anna Arclibald, Miss
iiilison, ol Philadelphia, and Miss
Adeline Hand served refreshments.

The house was "laborately decorated
Iv Claik, the dining room being

effective with ropes of smllav
forming a canopy above the table,
while from the ch'indller was suspend-
ed a basket of pink rosps. In the front
reception room pink roses were em-
ployed In tne decorations. Ked loses
adorned the loom adjoining.

FIREMEN POSTPONE ACTION.

Will Await the Disposition of .Mr.
(iriers Ordinance.

A meeting of the Firemen's Relief as-

sociation was to have been held In
city hall jesterdny ufternoon to hear
the i poit of the committee on coiustl-ttltio- n

and by-la-

A number of members gathered In
the common council chamber, but it
was decided not to take any action
on the constitution until final disposi-
tion Is made of Mr. (iiler's ordinance
providing for the disbursement of the
fund In the hands of th- - city treasurer,
derived from the state lax on foreign
fire Insurance companies and Intended
for the benefit of disabled firemen.

The meeting was postponed until nuch
time as the ordinance in question Is
finally acted t on. when the chairman
will Issue a ci 1.

TRACK VALUER KILLED.

Uitn Down by nu linu'ino Sear the
Xnv Aug Tunnel,

Frank Kossuth, a track-walke- r, em-
ployed by the Delaware, Lackawanna
and 'Western company on the

division, was run down by an en-gl-

just above the Nay Aug tunnel
yesterday morning. He died Instantly.

Kossuth was In the dlschaigc of his
duties at the lime of the accident. He
was walking on the trail;, unmindful
of danger, when an engine cume along
the track behind him and tan him
down. "His left aim was .seveied ai.d
his head crushed.

The body was removed to ituub's
iindei taking establishment and after-wai- d

to Kossuth's hoarding house, .112

Third stteet. He was a young man,
and had been In the country but seven
months.

(a in e Down I'ltdcr (iiinid.
Fourteen-year-ol- d Mary Yanlck. of

Airhhuld. and Alex. Kraulll. a grown-
up man. of the same borough, came
down from the oflice of Justice of the
Peace Helmes, of Jermy'ii, yesterday
morning, accompanied by two con-

stables and after seeming a munlage
llcente, leturned und were made one
by the Jermyn magistrate.

( inner Stone Laying.
The corner stone laying for the new

till; mill in Ihe Tenth ward will be laid
this afternoon. ". Hchot-n,- . of New
Yolk, will b present to conduct the
ceieinony. He Is one of the member.)
of tlio linn that Is erecting the mill.

Lewis, Itellly A Davie'
Husy Slice Store, will bo open even-lui- a

during December.

IT WAS MURDER

NOT ACCIDENT

Such Was the Verdict on the Death ol

John Frank, Jr.

KILLED IJV BLOWS ON THE HEAD

When Crank, Xcitily Dead, Win
round Lying in Ihn IMvcr, It Was
Thought lie llnd Itccu Hurt by n

l'all--H- o Hied nud the Autopsy
Cino i:idcuco That I'nink's .Skull

Had Itccu Crushed lvu capon.

The pollie department has a chance
to distinguish Itself In ferreting out
whnt a coroner s Jury believes to nave
been a case of murder. A vet diet was
reached lnt nljjht that John Frank,
Jr.. who was found dylliK In the Lacka-
wanna river, Sunday morning. Dec. I'.i,

enme to his deatli from the effects of
blows upon the head and not from u
fall, as was generally supposed

The veidlct was based ehlelly upon
the testimony of Coroner Longstieet,
In his autopsy of the body he found on
Frank's batteied head the best of cir-
cumstantial evidence that the young
man was the victim of foul play. If
Ibis testimony had been lacking there
was abundant reason to suppose that
Frank died from the effects of some-
thing other than a fall.

On the Sunday morning: In question
Frank was found moaning and mumb-
ling incoherently while silting In a
kneeling position near the liver's shote
below the Jersey Central tracks, near
the Kim stteet bridge. It was sup-
posed he had fallen from the inltroad
wall and had been stunned. He was
taken in the patrol wagon to the cen-
tral police station, where he died In
two hours. Police Surgeon Fulton hail
been called to attend hlni, bill could
do nothing to save his life.

COltONEIt CALLKD.
Frank's body was taken to Itaub's

undertaking establishment on Spruce
street and the case turned over to the
coroner.

It was ascertained that on Sunday
night Frank was carousing In Polish
saloons on the South Side and that
'Patrolman Sartor had taken hlin from
the custody of two Polanders. Frank
being sent toward the Klin street bridge
on his route home to the West Side and
his companions in another direction.
On Tuesday three Polandeis, John Ku-
mar. John Olszurskl and (Icoige Her-lin- e,

were arrested.
The latter was discharged by Alder-

man Millar and the oilier two held for
a heating on Wednesday and pending
Investigation by the police. No evi-

dence against them was found and they
wen released.

Corner Longstreet discovered In his
autopsy that Frank's skull had sus-
tained several fractures. It was "al-
most mushy," us he tlesctlbed it. The
Injury was at the base of the skull,
but the sealii was not cut, showing
that a fall could hardly have caused
the fracture. Theie was every reason
to believe that Frank had been struck
several times with some heavy instal
ment that had a smooth surface.

TUB JURY'S VKUDICT.
The revelations of the nutopsv were

made known to the coroner's Jury, who
met last evening in the arbitration
room at the court house. From this
evidence, augmented by the knowledgi
that Frank had been carousing and in
bad company the night he met his
death, a verdict was quicUly reached
that he died from the effects of a blow
or blows on the head at the hand of
a person or persons unknown.

The verdict will be made known to
the police early this morning, and it
Is possible that there may be further
developments In the case.

MAYOR BAILEY SIGNED THEM.

Hatch ol' Coiincilinuuic Measures
Hnve llceome Opcrlntive.

Of a number of ordinances and reso-lution- s

signed by Mayor Bailey yes-
terday, several were of considerable
Import. Among the measures were the
following:

Providing for curbing on both sides
of Webster avenue between Mulberry
and Linden streets: providing for an
i stlmnto of cost for sidewalks and ("lull-

ing on Mulberry stieet between Irving
and Arthur avenues: providing for an
estimate of cost for it stone block
pavement on Scranton street from the
gas house bridge to Seventh street; for
an estimate of cost I'or tilling the ap-
proaches to the Hloom avenue culvert
in the Third ward: awarding the con-
tract for building a sewer on Wyoming
avenue, between (Jreeit ltldge and Mai-lo- u

streets to James O'Hoylc & Co.. at
flMIl per lineal foot, JS.1 for each eUU
basin and JM for each extra manhole;
requiring the Delaware and Hudson
company to plank Its crossing at Phelps
slitet: providing for an estimate of
cost for opening Vine stieet, living
avenue and Fnrber court; providing
for on electric light at the corner of
Present t avenue and Mulberry stieet.

COSTS ON Till: INF0RAUNT.

ricelvillc .Hun (iniint lie Vns In.
.justlv Trented.

In the case of the common wealth
against L. AI. Potter, charged with
keeping u tinpllng house at
the last giund Jury returned the bill
ignored and placed the costw on d, ".

Ounther. wlm entered th'" complaint mi
which the constable mode the leturn

Air. clunth" r thinks that this was uu- -

Oranges
Fancy Jamaicas, 25c l).
Fancy Floridas, SI.1?") KjOX

Candy
loC pel ll)., the 25c kind.

Finest Jordan Almonds,
Chocolate Almonds, etc., oOV,
worth 50c.

Piueapple Glace, HOC ll).

E. G. Coursen

fair und Illegal and going before Judge
Ounster, yesterday, secured a rule to
show cntlse why the tettirn of the
grand Jury ns rcKtirds the costs should
not be set tislde.

Mr. (Hinthcr Is th gentleman who
acquired some funic last summer by
advertising for a wife In a New York
city newspaper. In i espouse to his ad-

vertisement he secured one within u
few days.

FIRST ENTERTAINMENT AND BALL,

Will He Chen by the (.iuseppe Verdi
Mini en I Club.

Kiiteitaltiment nnd ball of the (llu-sep-

Verdi Musical club tonight at
Music Hall.

The (iluseppe Verdi Italian Musical
club will give Its first eiiteltalninent
and ball tonight at Music Halt. The
club Is composed of the music-lovin- g

citing men of the Italian colony.
Tin committee In charge .this even

ing has done Its best to prepnie nn
enjoyable programme, one they tire con-lldi- nt

will please nnd delight all. The
d.nite will be preceded by the follow-
ing musical numbers:
Selection from Triivl.itla (!. Verdi

Vcidi Orchestra.
Vocal Solo, "None ' Ver" T. Mattel

MI"S Uose Arilgonl.
Accompanied by Mls Maude Lnvo.

Violin Solo. Fantasle from "Martha,"
II. Leonard

Mons. I'. Vniulerveken.
Accompanied by .Mr. Thomas.

Piano Solo, "l.cs Deux Auges,"
J. niuniculh.il

MIsa Maude Lnvo.
Vocal Soto. "The charming Cup."

Miss Anna Sennlon.
Accompanied by Miss Anna Dtirkln.

P.ecltatlon, Selected,
Miss Angelina 1)1 Martinet-(a-

Selection, from "Trovntore,"
!. Verdi

(10 Mazurka O. Mn-l- n

(c) Cnvnltcrla Itustlcaua. "Inlet mezzo,'
P. At use ig.il

Alt'. Felix Vaildervek-t- i.

Accompanied by Air. Thomas.
Trombone Solo. "Resignation,"

(,. Kopnitz
Air. Felix Chlnrn.

Accompanied by AIKs Sadie t'o-ne- i

Stflectlon, from "IJoccncIo" Von Snppe
Verdi Orchestra.

Funeral of Itr.'tl.ettinn O'ltnur I.e.

The funeral of Hugh O'Unurke. the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
hmkemnu who was klllfrf nt Sniaiu-vlll- e

Tuesday by falling from n flight
car will be held this morning nt Toby-hann- n

nt o'clock. Air. O'Unurke was
a meinbT of .Vnses Taylor lodge. No.
420. Hrotheihood of Itnllr.ind Train-
men. All trainmen do Irons of attend-
ing the funeral will he furnished tran-
sportation on the train which' leaves
Delawa'e. Laeknwnnnn and Western
depot at S o'clock a. m.

Mmringc Licenses (J runted.
Manlage licenses wete yesterday

granled to John Mastell and Margaret
Alagnotta. of Iittston; Fred. Michael
and Dora (.eorge, of Scranton; Thomas
Walker and Sarah A. Huberts, of Peck-vlll- e:

Seidell Drndy and Inn Ilrant, of
Dunmore.

Bl
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baskets. You can have
White Goat

$1.40, 2.50
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PAINT Oil,
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Stores
Will Be Open

Friday
Even ins:

Being

Year's
Eve.

ooav;
Ladles'

Umbrellas,
Mens Canes,:

9

at
BR8NS0N TALLftlAI

hatters and

412 Spruce

SETS Or TEETH. H
Including tho p.nlnlos :tr.t:tln;o;
teetli by an entiiely now pro.vu.

SNYDER, D. S.,
,121 Spruce St., Jermvn.

$5.00 each. You will find

45c, 50c and 60c scrap and
them at 20c each.

$1.40. inch

AriostSuitable
o

$ Christmas Gift
Is a good w.irm Ulster or Over

coat. Christmas weather means
cold and a warm outer
coat is essential. We have Ulsters ;

in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,
and stock of Men's and Bovs'

is varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most
red and taste.

While Laa I, (oil Tar, Pitoli

Regardless torice or cost of same. During
week we will make such reductions on all goods pur-
chased for the holiday trade we have carried over,

ROCKERS All those remaining of the $7.00 or SS.00
be cleared at

them in Oak and Mahogany, upholstered in Tapestry and
Plush.

BLACKING BOXES-Rcdu- ced per cent.

Baskets.
LEFTOVER LOTS of

work
KUUiJ-- - Rugs,

Smyrna Rugs, $1.90,

406
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1

Furnisher.

Street

30x60

weather,

Overcoats

fastidious

Turpciillnc,

5IEBECKER & WATKSNS
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

11BTmimami

OIL M Cil
tl to HI Meridian strecl.Scruaton, i'a, 'Jelephonu

mmu Bull INbII'K B J Si
IMII'AUTMUNT-Llnuv- d

Jupun
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BEST

S. C. D.
Opp. Hotel

our

cor-- "

of

25

in i iS20 Lackuvanai Ava, Smitoj Pi.

Wholesale li'iid Kctall

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC. .

Rcndy Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcononilcal, Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
I'lottuclng I'ciiect liiiltiittonurKxpoiiilva

VVooilt.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
IMiceiully Designed for I Hilda Work.

Alarblc Floor Pluisli,
Humble ntnl Drlei (Jnlcklj-- .

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR! LINS-E- OIL A,0 TURP-NTIN- I.

MASCOTS,
ah rir,.c"PUFFS.

Ways' Muff Sets
We Have Them.
You Want Them.

Hand &
'2M Washington Ave.

ROOKCnr BUILDING.

ur-Vf-i- nUrA i n ln(

Don't worry a minute
longer. Coupe to1' our store
and you will find something
for one and all. Whether
you want to spend 50 cents
or a thousand dollars, or any
sum between, find
something rich and useful
and ornamental.

Watches,

Diamonds,

Silverware,

Jewelry,

Ilesl of goods at
prices.
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Gloves,
Umbrellas,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear,

Bath Robes, etc.
full Line Now Ktujy.
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Vy J. CollinS, Lt., Lacla.2AveCi"lf"

ILiJlY MANUFACTURING
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uud.Shlnle,)tuln.

SPECIAL-TODA-

Payne

lowest
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BELL & SKINNER.
Hole! Jjrmjn Hallars,

Open llyentnci,
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